AGENDA
Ohio Lake Erie Phosphorus Task Force

November 4, 2008    10:00 am – 3:00 pm
Ohio Department of Natural Resources
Fountain Square, 2045 Morse Road
Building E, Assembly Center, E-1, Assembly Center East

10:00
Overview, updates

Lake Erie Protection Fund (LEPF)
Chris Riddle, Lake Erie Office; Update on the draft RFP for the next LEPF grant cycle

Presentation on proposed NRCS bundled practices
Mark Scarpitti, NRCS; presentation and discussion of adding to our draft recommendations

Brief report on meeting with Director Korleski and Terry Cosby
Gail Hesse, et al

11:45 Lunch

Overview of tillage practices, orientation and terminology
Brief discussion as preparation for discussion at a future meeting

Ag Pollution Abatement Program Committee
ODNR- Division of Soil and Water Conservation – discussion on cross-referencing recommendations

Review revised outline, identify next steps for final report
Discussion all